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Introduction
The service-driven processes of information creation-organization-management-dissemination to meet the needs of various individuals and/or user-based communities (e.g., organizations, institutions, non-profit agencies, public and private enterprises, amongst others) form the core missions of the library and information science (LIS) professions [1, 2] . Historically, in the United States their origins have been traced to the growth and development of different kinds of libraries (e.g., public, K-12 school, special, college and university libraries) [3] though their scope, boundaries, and nature of functionality has expanded with the advent of computers and the subsequent emergence and integration of information studies since the 1970s [4, 5] . In order to stay relevant in the 21 st century, LIS educators, practitioners, and researchers have recognized a need for innovative strategies in teaching, learning, and use of culturally sensitive information in traditionally discriminated areas to meet the needs of underserved populations on the margins of society [6] [7] [8] [9] . Development of health information services for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) is one area that is marginalized in library practice, LIS education, information resource design, and community engagement efforts owing to continued cultural prejudice and stigma associated with the disease [10, 11] . This is especially true for the American South that has the "greatest number of people estimated to be living with AIDS, AIDS deaths, and new AIDS diagnoses" [12] . Moreover, recent research shows that PLWHA in the southern states experience a lack of access and effective use of health information and preventive services [13, 14] , as a result of special needs and environment/culture-specific factors such as minimal education, rural isolation, poverty and economic deprivation, racism and discrimination, and religious conserva-tism, amongst others [15, 16] .
In this marginalizing climate for PLWHA in the southern United States, LIS professionals can play a more proactive role (compared to current practice) in the development of community health information services for this disenfranchised population. Future health information service librarians can address various environmental, social, and cultural barriers to use of information by PLWHA, conditional upon their receiving adequate education and training about these and other issues regarding the development of health information services for PLWHA. Based on an awareness and learning about culturally appropriate knowledge in the digital age, health information service librarians can also address specific challenges in the advancement and use of electronic resources on health information services for PLWHA such as: aspects of physical and intellectual access, explosion of information on the Internet and the subsequent information clutter, information and computer literacy, and lack of authoritative and credible information resources, to name a few.
This article focuses on the role of LIS education in the development of community health information services for PLWHA based on preliminary findings from semistructured interviews with eleven directors and managers of local branches in the Knox County Public Library (KCPL) System located in the East Tennessee region. Select feedback reported by research participants is summarized in the article about strategies in LIS education that can help local public librarians and others in their efforts to become more responsive information providers to PLWHA. Research findings help better understand the issues and concerns regarding the development of digital and non-digital health information services for PLWHA in local public library institutions. Future publications will provide a more detailed and complete analysis of health information services for PLWHA in other regional and national libraries.
HIV/AIDS in LIS
Historically, since the time when AIDS was first recognized by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 1981 and its cause, HIV, identified in the early 1980s [17, 18] , the disease has drawn some attention in LIS research and service provision. For example, Jeffrey T. Huber and Mary L. Gillapsy recognized the social circumscriptions surrounding the HIV/AIDS body of knowledge in its pathological dimensions and called for a controlled vocabulary that would "facilitate knowledge organization and access relative to HIV/AIDS" to "reflect the complexities of this socially constructed reality" [19] . HIV/AIDS representation, according to Hanne Albrechtsen and Elin K. Jacob's non-traditional classification scheme [20] as a transitional element or "boundary object" provided a "mediating vocabulary" to facilitate communication between the different communities involved with the HIV/AIDS epidemic and integrated interdisciplinary perspectives and research on the HIV/AIDS lived experience to embody the "social worlds constituting an information system and the collective conditions for knowledge production" [21] . Challenges for LIS professionals in HIV/AIDS information service delivery have included: 1) Merger of the traditional roles of creators, seekers, and providers of HIV/AIDS-related information leading to its production and consumption at multiple intertwined levels (i.e., individual, organizational, institutional, community, local, regional, national, and international) [22] ; 2) Interweaving of the HIV/AIDS vernacular language and vocabulary with the technical, scientific, and biomedical terminology to develop its very-specific and interdisciplinary lexicon [23, 24] ; 3) Exponential growth in the volume of HIV/AIDS information and research with the rise in the number of documented HIV/AIDS cases [25, 26] in different parts of the world such as in Asia and Africa [27, 28] .
Various conferences, events, and reports on HIV/ AIDS, sponsored by the National Institutes of Health and the National Library of Medicine, amongst others, have been developed to generate dialogue, discussion, and recommendations for effective provision of HIV/AIDS information services to people affected by the disease [29, 30] . Subjects and topics have included general HIV/ AIDS information as well as targeted health information services for special populations including: teens and adolescents [31] , racial and ethnic minorities [32, 33] , women of color [34] , gay and bisexual men [35] , and other high-risk populations. Additional HIV/AIDS information and topics in LIS research and service provision include access to HIV/AIDS information sources/resources [36, 37] , HIV/AIDS information needs of the underserved facing health information service inequities owing to intersecting variables (e.g., race/ethnicity and sexual orientation) [38] , HIV/AIDS representation in fiction literature [39] , international partnerships in HIV/AIDS research [40] , to name a few. What has been conspicuous by its absence in the past body of LIS work on HIV/ AIDS is a direct involvement and explicit documentation of LIS education (i.e., educators and students) in incorporating HIV/AIDS issues in its teaching agenda and classroom activities. This article is an exploratory attempt to fill this missing gap from the point of view of one group of stakeholders associated with the provision of HIV/AIDS health information and services, namely, the directors and managers of local branches in the
The Research Context
Historically, since the nineteenth century public libraries in the United States have been involved in reaching out to meet the needs of distressed communities such as immigrants, racial and ethnic minorities, low-income families, women of color, rural residents, inner-city kids, people with chronic and life-threatening diseases, amongst others [41, 42] . Hence, the focus of this research to study directors and managers of public libraries is apt since it highlights the perspectives of a group that represents an institution of long-standing history of engagement with disenfranchised populations [43, 44] . Public libraries in the United States have different policies and practices regarding requirements of a master's degree for individuals in the public library leadership positions in the different states that has led to their identification as directors or managers and the importance of this has been much debated and contested without developing comprehensive and uniform practice [45] [46] [47] . Tennessee does not have a requirement of a master's degree for individuals in its public library leadership positions leading to the selection of both directors and managers as interviewees in this research.
The KCPL System is embedded in Knoxville, Tennessee, and adjoining areas in the eastern part of the state. Knoxville has a population of nearly 183,000 in the city, with slightly over 411,000 in the county area. It is the third largest city in the state and is home to the University of Tennessee (UT) main campus, the Tennessee Valley Authority, and the nearby Oak Ridge National Laboratory and Smoky Mountain National Park, both within a 30 mile radius. Knoxville's population is nearly 80% white, over 16% African American, and the remaining 4% consists of Native American, Asian, and those of Hispanic or Latino background. The median household income is over $27,000, and the per capita residents of Knoxville average $18,171 income per year, with over 20% of individuals living below poverty level. Men report higher incomes of just over $29,000 followed by women at $22,500 [48] .
The KCPL System [49] has a long history from 1885 of providing library resources to the people of Knox County. Today, the collections are delivered via over 20 facilities and contain more than a million volumes, circulating 2,374,152 items per year, to a population of plus 392,995 residents [50] . These facilities are dispersed across the county and share electronic and references services as well as some administrative and managerial responsibilities. From innovative programming and efficient reference and user instruction to the use of latest technology to meet the needs of various audiences, the KCPL System provides unique community-based services (e.g., Local History and Genealogy, Teen Central, Sights & Sounds, etc.) that reflect its special position and role in the East Tennessee region.
The Tennessee Department of Health [51] Women accounted for 23% of the HIV/AIDS cases in Tennessee during the same period; girls between the ages 13 -19 years represent 8% of new HIV infections in the South, which is four times the rate found elsewhere in the United States. New HIV/AIDS diagnoses among Black, non-Hispanics continue to be disproportionately high in the state with 59% of newly diagnosed HIV/AIDS cases in 2004 identified from the Black, non-Hispanic population [55] .
According to the Tennessee HIV Data [56] , there were 691 PLWHA in the Knox consortia region as compared to the cumulative PLWHA data of 12,329 for the state of Tennessee through March 31, 2004 ; there were 532 persons diagnosed with AIDS in the Knox consortia region while the cumulative data statewide was 9631 through the same time. A seven-part series examining the HIV/ AIDS epidemic in East Tennessee that was published in the Knoxville News Sentinel during August 2005 entitled "Living Positive: HIV/AIDS in East Tennessee" addressed issues of health information services for PLWHA in the light of increasing numbers of HIV/AIDS cases in the region. Salient highlights from the series included: 1) Role of religious conservatism and prejudice in creating negative stigma towards PLWHA who encounter daily discrimination, bureaucracy, and insensitivity in Knoxville's health-care professions; 2) Alarming spread of the HIV/AIDS virus amongst ethnic minorities (of both genders) and the urgency for developing appropriate health information services to respond to their changing needs [57] ; 3) Rural populations have not remained unaffected. For example, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [58] report that two-thirds of those in rural areas in the South are infected locally by the HIV/ AIDS virus, as compared to early days of the epidemic when most people got the virus from someone outside their own community; 4) Creating education and awareness is very important, especially among young Americans, to stop the spread of HIV/AIDS since this demographic population is "at persistent risk" of HIV infection; 5) Important contributors to increasing transmission rates of HIV/AIDS include higher rates of alcohol and drug abuse, inadequate and limited access to health-care resources, lack of health insurance, and higher rates of other sexually transmitted diseases (which increase risk of HIV infection); 6) Low-income and economic deprivation, in addition to changes in coverage terms provided by TennCare, the state health insurance system, have resulted in swelling numbers of HIV/AIDS patients losing their benefits and in severe trouble once the new policies began in 2006. A recent cover story entitled "HIV: On the Homefront" [59] in the Metro Pulse, Knoxville's local newsmagazine, highlights that much has not changed over the past three years in terms of Knoxville's "judging and shunning" and discrimination for PLWHA, in spite of changes in improved life expectancy, institutional help, and demographics.
Methodology
The methods and procedures adopted in this research were initially developed in a related project in its first phase that explored HIV/AIDS information services available within the local community of Knoxville from the perspectives of nine academic library and information professionals about the awareness and use of these services by PLWHA [60] . The current article reports findings from the project's second phase of documenting perspectives of eleven public library branch directors and managers in the KCPL System about existing HIV/AIDS information services, users of these services, barriers and challenges to effective use, and the role of LIS educators in the context of developing ideal information support services for PLWHA. Research participants are representative directors and managers in the KCPL System and were selected based on size and location of their library branch, community service profile of their library branch, availability and convenience, and their willingness to participate in the study.
The semi-structured interview method adopted in this research provided a focused and in-depth dataset from a limited set of select participants located in one city in the conservative "buckle of the bible-belt" about issues and concerns related to the availability (or lack of availability) of HIV/AIDS information services in local public libraries. Research interviews lasted for 1.5 -2.0 hours and were conducted at the participant's branch library. Consent forms were distributed to research participants prior to the interviews and the interviews were audio-taped to maintain accurate documentation of participant's feedback. The two researchers also took notes during the interviews. Only the researchers were involved in the transcription of data collected during the interviews to maintain strict confidentiality of the research participants. Grounded theory principles [61, 62] were used to identify themes via content analysis of the qualitative data gathered during the interviews. As a token of appreciation for allowing their directors and managers to participate in the study, the KCPL System was provided a $200 gift to purchase information materials on HIV/AIDS for their collection. Following the interviews, ongoing conversations about the information support services offered at the KCPL System was maintained with select participants over the period since.
Research Findings
The study yields significant findings about the role of LIS educators and students in the development of a community health information system for PLWHA in terms of: what would be useful, who can help this population, what resources are available, how can public library information providers and LIS educators collaborate to bring about change and become more effective in reaching out to PLWHA, and what role can information technology play in bringing about effective change in public library environments. The results from the interviews are summarized and presented below under each of the topical questions that were asked during the interview. The semi-structured questions were developed by the researchers in advance of the interviews to guide the process of collecting feedback from the research participants. The questions were designed to identify information services in the area that provided assistance to PLWHA. They were designed to elicit particular feedback about the information services in the community. Each question yielded much more data than presented in this article; here the focus of analysis is on participant feedback about the role of LIS education in the development of community health information services for PLWHA.
Question One: Identify Your Public Library and Work Responsibilities
All the research participants were directors or managers of local branches in the KCPL System. Some research participants had master's degrees in library science (or information science) while others did not. In order to maintain participant anonymity the article does not pro-vide additional feedback about the specific number of research participants with/without master's degrees since the participant pool was small and can be easily identifiable. An important note, however, made by at least three research participants was the need for a potential collaboration between the UT's LIS program (i.e., School of Information Sciences) and the KCPL System to support degree attainment by managers who were not master's graduates. It was believed that such an effort would allow for professional development of individual managers who did not have a master's degree, and also improve service provision (including health information services for PLWHA) in their branch libraries.
Research participants reported on their management and supervision role in their branch libraries. Their employees ranged from 3 -21 full time staff members, including 11 reference librarians in the main library. Other library staff included part time workers, paraprofessionals, and volunteers. Three research participants referred to the high quality and value provided by LIS students when they joined the KCPL System's workforce and called for more student involvement in developing health information services in the KCPL's branch libraries via independent study, practicum, and course work. Research participants also described their service roles in systemwide library committees (e.g., ordering, purchasing, and selection committee; efficiency committee; planning and coordinating committee for special programs; children's development committee, etc.). None mentioned evidence to suggest any system-wide committee participation to develop health information services for PLWHA.
Question Two: What Are the Existing HIV/AIDS Information Services for PLWHA in the KCPL System and in the Greater Knoxville Community?
There was a consensus among research participants that the KCPL System provided few and outdated materials on HIV/AIDS. For example, one research participant stated that the latest work on HIV/AIDS in the collection dated from 2003. Two branch directors or managers stated that items in their collection varied for adults and children, in both fiction and non-fiction, though all research participants called for more authoritative materials on HIV/ AIDS. Four research participants suggested sharing of resources/services with the University's library network to address this limitation in their collection. Three research participants stated that they sometimes called the Preston Medical Library at UT's Medical Center for health-related reference questions.
Research participants' knowledge and awareness of available health information services varied based on their subject expertise, searching skill level, work load and responsibilities, enthusiasm for their job and profession, significance of the topic to their patrons in the locality, interest level, and attainment of master's degree. For example, one research participant identified 300 items while another stated that she had 26 titles available in the KCPL System. A third research participant said that there were 12 items in her collection though she could make avail of the collections provided at other branch libraries when there was a patron request for a particular title.
According to one participant, such variation in knowledge and perception might illuminate two internal issues at the KCPL (issues that exist in other multi-service point libraries as well) in terms of data collection: 1) Possibly, the branch managers providing such varied feedback are answering the question about their branch only and not about the system-wide resources that are available to them.
2) There might also be a tendency to think in terms of books, and to forget about journal articles and online resources. Two research participants suggested a need for them to participate in training workshops on available HIV/AIDS information services and possible involvement of LIS faculty in implementing such an activity.
Research participants stated that items in their collection varied from print materials (e.g., books, magazines) to electronic sources and authoritative websites on the subject. Seven research participants suggested that it would be extremely helpful for them if interested LIS students developed a "best list" of websites and print resources on HIV/AIDS as part of their course assignments. Research participants relied on the reference databases available via the Tennessee Electronic Library (TEL) and the health and wellness resource section to find general or encyclopedia-like information on HIV/AIDS, though several pointed to a lack of focused and technical or medical sources in the collection.
Question Three: Who Uses These Services?
Research participants mentioned that they did not monitor their patrons' behavior in the library so it was difficult for them to provide a specific response beyond a speculation. Yet, they believed that there were a significant number of audiences who used health information services on HIV/AIDS. These included: PLWHA, patients' family members, people in the community interested in the social/medical dimensions of the disease, students and teens, and others. rarely encountered a patron who asked questions about HIV/AIDS. One research participant, however, explained that though she never had an adult ask HIV/AIDS-related questions, she did occasionally (i.e., five or six times a year) have high school students inquire about HIV/AIDS for class reports. In comparison, eight research participants pointed out that a number of library patrons asked for books or magazines on other health-related concerns (e.g., bipolar, women's health, reproductive health, autism, cancer, diabetes, blood pressure, and medication issues), just not HIV/AIDS.
Question Five: Why Are Patrons Not Asking about HIV/AIDS Information Services in the KCPL System?
Research participants attributed the main reason for a lack of patron questions on HIV/AIDS to the pervading stigma and prejudice associated with the disease. Other reasons included: reluctance to address the topic in public, conservative nature of the embedded community, patron's fear to disclose that they were a HIV/AIDS patient, patron's reliance on their own information seeking, availability of information on the Internet, patrons' high perception of their searching skills, provision of information from health care providers, and complacency owing to improved health treatments.
Question Six: What Are the Barriers and Challenges That Public Library Information Professionals Face in Providing These Services for PLWHA?
There were many barriers and challenges that research participants identified regarding the provision of HIV/ AIDS information services in their public library environments. Top amongst them were the cultural and political climate of embarrassment and stigma regarding information on HIV/AIDS and a "reluctance to ask in a public environment." Research participants encountered this reluctance in patron's behavior to talk about HIV/ AIDS and discuss what information they needed. Research participants also experienced the reluctance of the administration and management in their inability to recognize HIV/AIDS as an important topic for adequate budget allocation and resource allotment. An important point to note here is that though it is true that some branches are not receiving as many new books because their use statistics do not warrant it, however, their library catalog accesses all the material in the KCPL System, and items can be borrowed from another point of service. Other identified barriers included: lack of awareness and access to accurate and authoritative information, consistent and current information about HIV/AIDS, less available materials published on HIV/AIDS and lack of financial resources to develop adequate collections, complaints from the public about HIV/AIDS information on the bookshelves, finding age appropriate HIV/AIDS materials for children, and poor public perception and negative stereotypes of librarians (e.g., not willing to help, no relevant health information in the library, etc.). Several research participants identified multiple times the role of LIS education and academic libraries to develop and share collections, services, resources, and facilities to help public libraries address the identified barriers and challenges they faced in providing HIV/AIDS information to their local constituencies. 
Discussion
The public librarians who participated in this research identified the need for building inter-professional and intra-professional ties, as well as other community collaborations, to address the challenges they faced in providing effective health information services for PLWHA in their local communities. Inter-professional communication and interactions with local health care service providers, medical practitioners, and general and specialized physicians, were considered significant for developing:  Lists of high quality, up-to-date materials to purchase for library collections;  A consolidated "umbrella website" that brings together recommended resources;  A memorandum distributed from the county health services department with an updated list of authoritative sources on HIV/AIDS;  Ongoing feedback from health care professionals about the needs, wants, and information-related behaviors of their HIV/AIDS clients;  Compilations of community health information services for PLWHA for referral purposes based on dif Research participants also called for intra-professional connections with different LIS educators, students, medical and academic librarians, and others, in order to collaborate in areas such as resource sharing, access delivery mechanisms, collection development, conducting needs assessment of various audiences, and management of personnel distribution to achieve mutually identified goals towards improved health information services for PLWHA. Developing intra-professional ties were also considered important to facilitate the inter-professional collaborations identified above. LIS educators and students were identified as possible facilitators to develop interactions between public librarians, medical professionals, and others from various health-related professions. Additionally, research participants identified different community constituencies who could potentially help them locally improve their services for PLWHA such as: people from HIV/AIDS support groups, social workers and community activists working on HIV/AIDS issues, community service providers in hospitals, religious leaders and pastors, schools and teachers to educate the children on HIV/AIDS, funders for development of HIV/ AIDS information resources, book reviewers and publishers selling HIV/AIDS materials, public in helping to educate consumers, and others who could offer relevant and free (or low-cost) information materials and services on HIV/AIDS.
Moreover, research participants called for tapping into existing resources available to address the identified challenges in providing health information services for PLWHA. Existing efforts included: distribution of HIV/ AIDS pamphlets from the UT's medical and health departments, role of the county health department as a provider of information services on HIV/AIDS, reference department in the KCPL's downtown branch, local bookstores, authoritative websites on HIV/AIDS information, researchers doing studies on HIV/AIDS, support groups, and select community agencies providing HIV/ AIDS materials.
Conclusions
The focus of this research was on the perspectives of local library branch directors/managers in the KCPL System about available health information services for PLWHA and the role of LIS education in the development of culturally appropriate community health information services for the disenfranchised population. Feedback provided by research participants identifies potential partnerships between local public libraries and LIS educators and students as a significant step in developing inter-professional and intra-professional ties, as well as nurturing community collaborations, to achieve the ideal service and become more effective in reaching out to PLWHA. Strengthening of professional ties with LIS education were believed to improve existing HIV/ AIDS information services in public libraries in areas of: current and updated collection development, information dissemination and marketing in local communities (e.g., development and distribution of flyers on HIV/AIDS), addressing negative public perception about libraries and the LIS professions, developing referrals to community information services, providing multiple modes and formats of information delivery, writing collaborative grant projects to provide financial support in developing HIV/ AIDS information services, and implementing HIV/ AIDS workshops for different populations (e.g., teens, seniors, and ethnic minorities). Such information-related work can be undertaken by LIS educators and students in required and elective course assignments, independent studies, practica, participation in community activities, involvement in externally funded projects, etc. LIS education and information technology were believed to play an important role in bringing about positive changes in public libraries for PLWHA in terms of: developing a consolidated information resource (e.g., HIV/AIDS health and wellness database), organizing more current and updated online information on the library websites, helping in computer training to empower PLWHA to find their own relevant information, and, advertising and marketing of the KCPL's health information and services for PLWHA.
Next research steps will involve sharing of a more detailed framework to develop health information services for PLWHA in Knoxville's public libraries. Feedback collected from a larger pool of public librarians in Tennessee will also be reported. Follow-up efforts will examine the provision of health information services for PLWHA from the perspective of other stakeholders including local PLWHA, health care service providers, community leaders and activists, and faith-based organizations, amongst others. Gathering feedback from different constituencies involved in the provision of health information services for PLWHA will insure acknowledgement of diverse realities and experiences in order to make real progress and bring progressive social changes that are meaningful to all concerned.
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